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__.,.STEAMERS FOR THE~ 
SEASOf{ OF 1900. 
~OMMENC.JNG MONDAY, APRIL 9, 1900, 
Bte-n Wftl leave Plor, 388 Atlantic-Avenue, BOSTON, on U:ondayo, 
W edneeclaye and FrWay1, at 6.00 P .M. 
f01I Qoektand, Camden, Belfast, Se&•rt, Basksp01't, 
WiOtUpolft, l{ampden and B&tttOlf. 
fOJ 8&11 Jlubotr and Way r.andings. 
COMMl:.NCING MONDl'V, MAY 14, 1900, 
at.meta 1'flt lave BOSTON, dally (ncept Bundaye n11d Thurlldayo), 
aU.oo l> ,)(. 
foJ lioeklabf, C&mden, Belfast, 8osksp0llt, Wi1Jtetrpo11t 
ant ..... 
pW Seal.spotrt1 Tueeda11 and Sa'1ll'll&J•· 
flit ~t Tqe.4"8 alld BalillrUye • 
... fW)of Ud way hUdingi, 
......,., Wedo..-,, llD4 ll'ildaf•· 
SPRING AND SUMMER SERVICE, 1900 . 
... 
... GOif4G EAST 











SO. \U:ST HA RBOll, 
NO. }:A!IT HAllBOR, 
SEAJ, HARBOit, 
HAit HAltBOJt, 












April 9 to May 14, 
Moi.days, Wedne.day• and Fri-
days. 
May 14 to June 22, 
Every day, except Thursday nnd 
Sunday. 
,June 22 to Se1>t. 12, 
[ 
Daily, except Sunday. 
Sept. 12 to Sept. 2!l, 
Every day, except Thursday nnd 
I . Sunday. Sept. 2!1 to Nov. 16, Monday 1 Tuet!day, Thursday 
.. and Friday. 
I ,June 25 to Sept. 3, I Dally, except Sunday. 
April 9 to May 14, 
Monday•, Wednesdays and Fri. 
days. 
May 14 to June 22, 
Tuesd"Y" and Saturdays. 
June 22 to Sept. 12, 
[
. Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
SeJ>t. 12 to Sept. 29, 
Tuefoldu.ys and Saturdays. 
I Sp,pt. 2!) to Nov. 16, MondayH, 'l'ue!'ldays, 'l'hur~clnyA 
J and lMdays. 
Mondays, Wedneodays and Fri-
days. 1 
AJ>ril !I to June 22, 
..: June 22 to Sept. 12, 
.;: I Daily, except Sunday. 
"- Sept. 12 to Sept. 22, 
~ _ Every day, except Thursday and 
~ Sunday. 
;o ·1 AJ>rll !I to May 14, 
,, Mondays and Wedne•days. 
S May 14 to June 22, g Mondays, \Vedne•days and Fri. 
.
-_,.:"" .I· days. June 22 to Sept. 12, D"ily, except Sunday. 
Sept. 12 to Sept. 2!1, 
E Tue1-1dayH and SaturdayR; 
S I " 'd April1!1 to May 14, ,. n ny• on y. 
~ J\lay 14 to June 22, 
; Mondays, \VedneRdayR and Fri-
; r· days. 
:;; Jnne 22 to Sept. 12, 
., l>aily, except Sunday. 
~ 
_ J Sept. 12 to Sept. 2!l, 
;:; . Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
" !\lay 14 to ,June 22, 
;l Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-"' l 5 . day•. 
J 
,June 2~ to Sept. 12, 
Daily, except Sunday. 
Sept. 1 2 to Sept. 211, 
Tnu•day• and Saturday•. 





l From April 10 to May 15, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 8.15 A.M. 
May 15 to June 23, l Wednesdays and Sundays. June 23 to Sept. 13, 
I Thursdays and Sundays. Sept. 13 to Sept. 30, 
Wednesdays and Sundays. 
J Oct. 1 to Nov. 24, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays. 
DOWN THE BAY AND TO BOSTON. 




·1 l<'rom April 10 to May 18, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
about 4.00 P.M. 
May 18 to June 26, 
I Mondays and Fridays at 2.45 P.M. June 26 to Sept. 11, 
,• Mondays ut 2.45 P.M. Thursdays and I Satnl"dnys at 4.00 P.M. Sept. 11 to Sept. 30, j Mondays nod Fridays at 2.45 P.M. Oct. 1 to Nov. 24, 
Mondays, \Vednesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. 









· l<'rom April 10 to May 15, 
Tuesdays, Thursday• and Saturdays at 
2.00 P.M. 
May 15 to June 26, 
Mondays and Fridays at 12.00 Noon . 
• June 26 to Sept. 11, 
. Mondays (12.00 Noon); Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 2.00 P.M. 
Sept. 11 to Sept. 30, 
Monday• and Fridays at 12.00 Noon. 
Oct. 1 to Nov. 24, 
Mondays, W cdne~days, rrbursdays and 
Saturdays at 11.00 A.M 
From April 10 to May 15, 
Tue•days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
2.00 P.M. 
May .15 to June 23, 
Mondays and Fridays at 12.00 M.; Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 2.00 
P.M. 
June 23 to Sept. 11, 
Dally, except Sunday, at 2.00 P.M. (Mon. I. days at 12.00 M .) Sept. 11 to Sept. 30, 
Dallv, except Wednesdays and Sundays. 
I (Mondays and Fridays at 11.00 A.M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 2.00 P.M.) 
Oct. 1 to Nov. 24, 
Mondays, Wedne•days, 'l'hursdays and 
For NORTHPOitT, 
FROM BAR HARBOR. 
) Saturdays at 11.00 A.M. 
On every paosage, June 25 to Sept. 3. 
(Al•o one •pecial landing Sept. JU.) 
Among the Islands and Across Penobscot Bay. 
Por Seal Harbor, 
Northeast Harbor, 
Sonthwest Harbor, 
·1 From April 10 to June 23, 
'rue@daye, 'l'huradays and Saturdays, st 
1.00 P.M. 
Daily, except Sunday, at 1.00 P.M. 
Stonington 
J,andlng), 
I June 23 to Sept. 11, 
(Green's . Sept. 11 to Sept. 30, 
Daily, except Sundays, at 1.00 P.M. 
Roekland, conoeet• 
log with steamer for 
Bodon, 
Except thal on (Wednesday) Sept. 12, 
19 and 26, no connection is made wttb 
Boston steamer. 
l<'rom Oct. 1. 
Mondays, \Vednesdays and Saturdays. 
Tia~ plcasurt• of auy on~ of-fiie deHiibtiUf 1rTp8 giVen fri. tbTM foider 
~1fl1~~f-~~~~!t~~~l~l~ie~1?Je~ ~~l~8c~~ia~~!:~ia~1~1~:iui'~I: !:i~~~!h~~!!! 
be JJrocured of any 11ewsdealer, or by a.thlres8ing PATHI<"INlJER, Boston. 
The Great Tourist Route to the Penobscot 
River, Moosehead Lake and Mt. Desert. 
The Most Direct, The Most Comfortable and The Most En-
joyable Route to the Island of Mount Desert and 
Eastern and Northern Maine. 
--------
S C HEDULE OF FARES. 
ONE WAY. 





N ortbport 2.90 
Belfast 3.00 
Searsport 3.10 
Bucko port 3.25 
Winterport . 3.35 
Hampden 3.aO 
Bangor . 3.50 
Stonington (Green'• Landing) ('·ia / 
Rockland) . _ _ _ I 3.00 
Houthweot Harbor 3.75 
N ortheaot Harbor 3.80 
Seal Harbor 3.85 
Bar Harbor - 4.00 




Deer Iole 3.2;, 
Sedgwick 3.50 
Brooklin 3.50 
Blue hill 3.75 
Surry - 3.75 
Elloworth 4.00 






















MAIN LINE. Mt •• MT. DESERT LINE. Ml•. 
BOSTON IO Rockland - 16.) 







_____ B_a_n_gor 234 
BOSTON to Stonington (Green'• 










ROCKLAND, BLUEHI L L & EL LSWORTH LINE. :.11 •. 
ROCKLAND to Dark Harbor Ml•. HOCK LAND to Sedgwick . 41 
(lolesboro) .. 14 " Brooklin .. 44 
Castine - . - - - 25 Bo, Bluebill, 57 
Eggemoggln, - 3.5. Bluehill - - 62 
Sargentville . - 38 Surry - - - 75 
_______ D_ e_er_hle, - . - 39 Ellsworth - 80 
TICKETS .na lhi• lin• can be purchas1d al Iha principal lick1I o§I«• in 
W111hinglcm, Bal"more, PhiJa<hlphia and Neu; YorA:, and baggage 
checked lhrough. 
CONNECTIONS AT ROCKLAND 
Steamer'· :Mt. Deter&" for Stouiopon (Green'• IAnding), Southwetl Harbor, North-
eut Barbor, Seal Harbor, Bar Harbor (Mt. De.er1). 
Steamer ••Juliette' or "Catherine" for Dark Harbor (l1le1boro), Castine, F.1g1·moggin, 
Sargeoh'ille, Deer I1le1 ~dgwick, Brooklio, Bluebill, Surry and Ell•wonh. 
3teamer 0 GoT. Bodwell" leH'M Rockland for Vioal llano, dail7, ezcept Sunda7. 
SteamH" will connec& ai Stooh:iston (Green'• Lauding) to and trom I1le au Haut. 
Small lteamer1 and pa.clr.etl alto lean Rockland for ai:ljaceot hland1. 
Train• leaYe Rockland, Yi.a Maine Central Railroad, enry week-day, for Thoma1-
ton, Warren, Waldoboro and Damarl1COtca. 
AT BELFAST, 
With railroad for Broob, Knox, Thomdi.lr.e, Unity and Burnham, ne'f1 day, e.zcept 
8WJ.day and Monday. 
• AT SEARSPORT, 
With Stqe for Stockton on arriTal of ice.mer. 
AT BANGIOR, 
With Maine Central Railroad and Bangor At Aroostook Railroad for Moant Kineo 
~°.b'd:1:i~onLa.::!k.~J'~~r~~. '!bt!;,~ 81!~:t..1lJ>~:,'c: ~!:.~rt:~ft, Mon10n, 
Maine Central Rafi road tor Orono, Oldtown, Milford, Pauadumlr.eag, Lincoln. Winn, 
.Ha&tawamlr:eaJlt', KJntpnan, Danforth, Vanceboro, Houlton. SL John and Halifa. 







@ATES quoted via th!• Line do not In 
~\ elude roomfil and meals. Cahin herthH 
n.re furnlflhed without chn.r~c; rnenh1 arc 
~erved on the Atcamcr at regular hour"· 
JUEA LS: Brenkfn•t• on •toamers of the Main 
Line, and on steamer "MT. DESJl:ltT," arc 50 
cents each. Noon dinncrfil on all ijt~amers arc 75 
cents each. 
From ,June 22 to September 2'2, ,. TBble 
d'hote dinner (ready at 6.00 P.M.), nt tl.OO 
per pln.te, will he filerved on Ateamer14 "CITY 
OF BANGOlt" nnrl "Pl>NOBSCOT." 
Half Fare I• charged for chlldrPn ttvc year. 
of agr and under twelve, childron under five 
years of age beln11: carried free. 
Baggage I• chocked to all polnh to which 
ticket• are •Old, 150 pound• being checked free 
on each full ticket; 75 pound• on half ticket•. 
The charge for hahy carriage• I• from 50c. to $1.f>O, accorclh111: to •lie 
and value. 
Hate• for the tran•portation of dog• between Bo•ton and nny lancling 
at the ~:n.At, one dollar. }l"'rom one river landing to nny oth~r, 50 cc11t111. 
Rate• for Blcyclt'• are a• follow•: 7~ ernt• between Bo•ton nnd 
any landing, and 25 centK between rmy two landing~ on lti'vur or Bu.y. 
Bicycle• accompanied hy owner In riding co•tume and without bag. 
r ~age will he transported between BoMton uncl any landing for ."10 cent .... 
STATEROOMS on •teamer. of the BORTON & BANOOR 8TY.A>.-111r 
Co. are $1.50, $2.00, $2.f>O and t3.00 euoh, according to locution, nncl 
v...ith very few exccptionM accommorlate two perHOllA, Parlor room" 
furni•hcd with wide bed• are $~.00 each. Durln11: the Snmmer •cason 
it iK advisable to i;iecure accommodationR in advance. 8tateroomH may 
he en~ugcrl in advance of day of sailing. J>nrtieM at a distanc(' from 
1 Bo~ton can have roomrt rcRerved by mall or telegraph order. JtoomR 
1 ordered by telephone from Bmiton telephone RtationR, or In perRon at 
' the Boston otlice, mu•t be paid for 1>11 t•n o'clock of da11 of •ailing, a• 
the room• cannot he held after that hour unle•• paid for. The llo•ton 
office haH no control over room" on BtearnerR coming from tho J<~&Ht. 
Room• arc apportioned \o the oe..-eral principal landing•, and pu••en 
ger. de•lrlng room• for Bo•lon mu1t "'fl"Y' thfm at the E<ut. Room• 
at all Ea,,tcrn Htntion1' will be reserved upon receipt of paid telegram, or 
upon application in perMOil and paying for snmc. LetterH ordering I 
rooms at landingH Enat of Bo~ton 1n11st ~ont11in one dollar In 
part payment for each room "'anted. Communicatlonff 1ihould Mtate 
de•tlnatlon and must give the addre"" of the writer, 111 order to ln•nre 
attention and acknowled~ment. 'Vhen It i• uot pos•1ble to l\H•lgn "•uch 
a Mtateroom aA may be de~irt•d, the heMt uvailnble room remainin~ 1111 
llHMigned on receipt of request will he a1lottc11. Pa~l'ICll~orH tN{Uo"ting 
to1tntcroom re;1ervntlonR Mhould he particular to gh·e dny an<l dnte on 
'liicb ccommodatlon arc lie lrc<l. 
PROPOSED SAILINGS. 
Theoe Schedule• and Time-table• announce the propo•ed oa!Ung• a• 
mapped out at the commencement of the •eason; and ao they are oubject 
to po••ible change caused by •torm•, fog or other cause• Incident to 
•team boat navigation, 1a!llng• and connection• cannot be guaranteed. 
Particular Attention is called to changes In hours of Sailing from Bangor. 
Steam~r from Bodon St«-amtir from 
ft.f. U r.n. "I"ll IC.EE "l,IC.IPS A WEl<~K. H1t.ngor. 
City of BanQ"or .••••.• Monday, Aprtl 30 .. 
Tue!!ld&y 1 May 1 ... City of Banaor at 2 P.M. 
Otty of Ban•or .....•. Wednesday, ic 2 . . • 
Thursday, 3 ... 0tty ofBaDKOr at 2 P.M. 
Olty or Baniror ....... Frlda.y, 4 .. . 
Saturday, 5 ... Otty ofBanaor at 2 p,11. 
Otty of Ban&'or ....... Monday, 7 .•. 
Tueeday, a ... atty ofBanaor at 2 r.M. 
Otty of Banaor •...... Wednesday, 9 .•. 
Thursday, 11 10 ... 0lty ofBanKor at 2 r.u. 
Otty of Banaor .•..... Friday, 11 11 .•• 
Saturday, '' 12 ... atty of Bangor at 2 P.M. 
Otty of Bangor ....... Monday, '' 14 .•• 
Sttiam.e-r fro• Ho.ton 8tflamer from 
at6 I'.•. FIVE TKIP!4 A WE•:K. Ba•ror. 
Penobaoot •••••••.••.. Tueeday, May 15 ... 0tty ofBanil'or at 2 P.M. 
atty of Banaor ..•.... Wednesda;-, •• 16 •.. 
Thursday, " 17 ... Clty ofBanaor at 2 P.K. 
atty of Banaor ....••• Friday, " 18 ... Penobecot at 12 M. 
Penob•cot ............ Saturday, 11 19 .. City of Bangor at 2 P.M. 
atty of Ban&"or ••..... Monday, u 21 ... Penobscot at 12 M. 
Penobscot ••...•••..•. Tueadft.y, " 22. ·.atty of Banil'or at 2 P.M. 
atty of Banaor ....... Wednesday, 23 .• . 
Thuraday, 11 24 ... atty of Ban&'or at 2 P.111. 
atty of Banaor •...... Friday, u 26. · .Penobacot at 12 M. 
Penobaoot •••••...•... Baturday, 11 26 ... 0tty orBanaor at 2 r.111. 
Otty of Banaor •..•••• Monday, 11 28. · .Penobacot at 12 M. 
Penobscot •.•.•••..... 'l'uesday, " 29 ... atty oreana"or at 2 P.11. 
Otty of Bangor ...•..• Wednesdny, 30 .•• 
Thureday, 11 31 ... 0lty ofBanKor at 2 P.M. 
attyofBan&"or .....•• Frtday, June t •.. Penobacotatl2M. 
Penobscot •••••••••••• Saturday, 1 ' 2 •• Ctty ofBanaor at 2 P.111. 
Otty of Bangor .•.•••• Mondo.y, 4. ·.Penobscot at 12 M. 
Penobaoot ............. Tuesday, 6 ... Otty of Bans-or at !iii r.11. 
City of Banaor ....... Wednesday, IC 6 .•. 
Thursday, 7 ... Clty of Ban&"or at 2 P.M. 
City of Ban&"or .....•• Friday, 8. · .Penobeoot at 12 11. 
Penobscot •••••• , ..•.• Saturday, 9. ·.City or Bangor at 2 P.M. 
Otty of Banaor •...... 'Mondr\y, 11 ... Penobscot at 12 M. 
Penobscot ....••••.•.• Tueeday. 12 ... City ofBanaor at 2 r.11. 
OttyofB&.n&"or ...••.• Wedoe11day 1 11 13 .•. 
Thuraday, 14 ..• 0tty ofBan1ror at 2 r.11. 
Otty of Ban&"or ....... Friday, 15 ... Penobscot at 12 M. 
Penobscot •••••.• '" •••. Sf\turday1 16. ·.atty of Bangor at 2 P.u. 
Olty of Banaor ....... Monday, 18 ... Penobscot at 12 M. 
Penobscot ............ Tuesday, 19 ... 0ity ofBanKor at 2 p,11. 
Olty of Banaor ....... Wedne!!ldf\y, •c 20 .• 
Thur!!lday, 21. '. Olty or Bangor at 2 P.M. 
EV•:HY DAY 1-]XCEP'l' SUNDAY. 
ftteam.r from llo1toa 
at 6 P.B. 
8t.•••r from 
Ba•cor, 
atty of Ba.naor ....... Prtday, June 22 ••. Penobscot at 1 !;I)(, 
Penobscot ..••.••..... Saturday, II 23 ... Otty or Bang'or at 2 P.)11. 
Otty of Bans-or ....... Monday, 
Penobscot •..........• Tuesday, 
Otty of Bans-or ....... Wedne8day, " 
Penobscot ............ Tbureday, 
26 ... Penobscot a.t 12 M. 
20 ... City of Banaor at 2 r.ll. 
27 .•• Penobscot at 2 r.M. 
28 ... Otty or Banaor a.t 2 P.M. 
Otty of Banaor •....•• Frld"Y, 29 ... Penobscot at 2 r.11. 
PROPOSED SAILINGS.-Continued. 




Penobscot ••••••...•.. Saturday, June 30 ... Olty ofBaneor at 2 P.11. 
City of Bangor ...•... Mondn.y, July 2 ... Penobscot at 12 H. 
Penobscot •..•.••..•.• Tuesday, u 3 ... Olty of Bangor at 2 P.11. 
atty of Bangor ••..••• Wednoaday. " 4 ... Penobscot at 2 P.11. 
Penobscot •.......... Thursday, O ... atty ofBan8'or at 2 P.:u. 
City of Banaor .•••••• Friday, 6 ... Penobscot at 2 P.K. 
1 Penobscot •••.••••••.. Saturday, 7 ... Olty ofBanaor at 2 P . .11. 
Olty of Banaor .•..••• Monday, g,. Penobscot at 12 M. 
Penobscot ............ Tuesday, 10, .. Otty ofBan1ror at 2 r.:u. 
atty of Banaor .••.... Wednel!!lday, •• 11, .. Penobl!!IOOt at 2 r.11. 
Penobl!!lcot ....•....... Tburedayt 12 .•. 0tty ofBan1ror at 2 r.11. 
Oity of Banaor ...... ,1'"'r1day, 18 •.. Penobscot at 2 r.11. 
Penobacot •...•.•..... Saturday, 14 ..• 0lty of Bangor at 2 P.M. 
Otty of Banaor .•....• Monday, 16 ... Penobscot at 1~ 111. 
Penobscot ••..•••••... TueB\1."y, 17 •.• atty of Banaor at 2 P.K. 
City of Banaor .•..•.• Wedneeday, 18 ... Penobscot at 2 P.K. 
Penobscot, .•.••..•.•• Tbureday, 19 ... atty of Banaor at 2 r.11. 
Olty of Banaor .....•. Friday, 20 ... Penobacot at 2 P,K. 
Penobflloot .••••••••.•. Saturday, 21 ... Olty ofBanaor at 2 P.11. 
atty of Banaor ....... Monday, 23 ... Penobacot at 12 M. 
Penobl!ICOt ............ Tuesdny, 24 ... Olty of Bangor at 2 r.111. 
City of Banaor ..•...• Wednel!!lday1 1' 25 ... Penobsootat 2 r.M. 
Penobscot ••••. , ••... Thuraday, 26 ..• Otty of Baneor at 2 P.M. 
Olty ofBanaor ....... Friday, 27 ... Penobsoot at 2 P.111. 
Penobftcot ••••••...... Baturday1 28 ... atty ofBanaor at 2 r.11. 
atty of Banaor ....••• 'Monday, SO ... Penobscot at 12 )1, 
Penobscot •••••••••••• Tue.,day, Sl ... Otty ofBanaor at 2 P.111. 
Olty of Banaor ••••••. Wedneaday, Aug. 1 ... Penobscot at 2 r.11. 
Penob11oot ........ , .... Tbt.ir•day, 11 2 ... Olty of Banaor at 2 P,lt. 
Olty ot Banaor ....... Frtday, s., .Penobscot at 2 P.M. 
Penobaoot ...•.•••.•.. Saturday, 4 ... Olty ofBanaor at 2 r.111. 
Olty ot Banaor .•...•• Monday, 6 ... Penobscot at 12 M. 
Penobscot ............ Tuesday, 7 ... Olty of Banaor at 2 r.M. 
City of Banaor •...... Wednesday, " 8 .•. Penobscot at 2 r.w. 
Penobacot .•••••••••• Thursday, 9 .•• 0tty ofBanaor at 2 P.111. 
Olty of Bansor .••..•. Friday, 10 .•• Penobscot at 2 r.w. 
Penobacot •.•.•••••••• Saturday, 11 .•. atty ofBanaor at z P.M. 
Olty of Baneor ...•..• Monday, 13 ... Penobecot at 12 M. 
Penobscot ............ TueadAy, 14 •.. Otty ofBanaor at 2 P.lt. 
atty ot Banaor ••••••• Wedneeday, " 15 ... Penobscot at 2 r.11. 
Penobeoot ••••••••••.. Tbureday, 16, .• Otty of Bang-or at 2 P.w. 
atty of Banaor ••••••• Frtday, 17 .• ,Penobscot at 2 P.111. 
Penobscot •...•......• Baturday, 18.,.0lty otBaneor at 2 P.M. 
Olty of Banaor ....... Monday, 20 ... Penobl!loot at 12 M. 
Penobscot ...•.••••••• Tueeday, " 21 ... Olty ot Banaor at 2 r.w:. 
Otty or Ban8'or .•...•• Wedne11day, 11 22 ... Penobsoot at 2 r.x. 
Penobecot ........... Thurl!!ld&y, 11 23 ... 0ity ofBang'or at 2 P.11. 
City of Banaor ....... Frtday1 11 24 .. Penobscot at 2 r.11. 
Penobl!loot •..••••••••• Saturday, '' 26 ... Olty of Ban6[or at 2 r.w. 
Olty of Banaor .•••••• Monday, '' 27 ... Penobscot at 12 ll. 
Penobl!lcot ..•........• Tueeday, 11 28 ... Clt:r ofBanaor at 2 P.M. 
atty ot Baneor ...•.•• Wedne8day1 1 ' 29, .. Penobscot f\t 2 r.w. 
Penobscot ..•..••••••• Thureday, SO ... atty ofBanaor at 2 r.111. 
City of Banaor ••••••• Friday, Sl., ,Penobscot at 2 r.w. 
Penobscot ............ Saturday, Sept. 1 ... Olty of Banaor at 2 P.M. 
1 atty of Baneor .••.••• Monday, u 3 .•. Penobscot at 12 M. 
Penobscot •••.••••••.. Tuesday, 4 ... Otty ofBanaor at 2 P.». 
Otty of Banaor ....... Wedceeday, 6 ... Penobscot at 2 P.at. 
Penobsoot .••••.••••.• Tburaday, e ... atty otBanaor at 2 r.11. 
atty of Banaor ........ Friday, 7 ... Penobl!IOOt at 2 r.M. 
Penobscot ..•••••.•••. Saturday, 8 ... Olty ofBanaor at 2 P.11. 
1 atty of Bauaor •••.•.. Monday, " 10 ... Penobscot at 12 M. 
Penobacot ............ Tuee.day, 11 11 ... 0ltyofBanaorat2 P.K. 
Stf!lamer from Ro.too 
•" P.•. t•1vt: 'l'ICIP!ol A wt:t:K. 
SUoaaer from 
Bangor. 
City of Baniror •••... Wednesday, Sept. 12 ..• 
Thursday, " 13 ... atty ofBan1ror at 2 P.lt. 
City of Bangor ••.•.. Friday, 14 ... Penobscot at 12 lll. 
Penobscot ........... Saturday, 16 ... Oity of Banaor at 2 r.11. 
PROPOSED SAi LI NGS.-Continued. 
Sleamer rrom Hosloo 
al 6 P.11. FIVE 'I'KIPS A WEEK. 
Steamer rrom 
Bangor. 
City of Bangor •••••.. Monday, Sept. 17 ... Penobecot at 12 x. 
Penobscot •••••••••••• Tueeday, 1 • 18 ... 0lty of Bangor at 2 P.M. 
City of Bangor ........ Wednesday, " 19 •••• 
Thursday, ~ •.. City of Bangor at 2 r.11. 
City of Bangor .. \." ••• Friday, 21 ... Penobscot at 12 H. 
Penobsoot •••••••.•••• Saturday, 22 •.. City ofBana-or at 2 P.K. 
City of Banaior ....... Monday, 24 ... Penobeoot at 12 M. 
Penobscot .............. Tueeday, 25 ..• City of Bangor at 2 P.M. 
Olty of Bangor ..••••. Wednesday, 26 ..• 
Thursday, 27 ..• Oity of Bangor at 2 P. M. 
City of Bangor ...... Friday, 28 ... Penob•cot at 12 M. 
Penobscot .•...•...•... Saturday, 29 ..• Olty of' Bangor at 2 r.M. 
FOUR TRIPS A WEEK. 
Stf!amer trom Ro11ton Steamt!r from 
at 6 P.11. Bangor. 
Oity of Bangor •••••.• Monday, Oct. l ... Penobscot at 11 A. 11. 
Penobscot •.•••••••••. Tuesday, '' 2 .. . 
Wednesday, '' 3 ... City of Banaor at 11 A.M. 
Oltyof Bangor .••••.• Thureday, u 4 •.. Penobsootat 11 A..M. 
Penobscot •••••••••••• Friday, 6 ..• 
Saturday, 6 . .. City of Bangor at 11 A.. M. 
Olty of Bangor ••••.•. Monday, 8 ... Penobscot at 11 A.K. 
Penobscot •.•.•••..... Tuesday, 9 .. . 
Wednesday,'' 10 ... 0ttyofBangorat llA..M. 
Olty of Banaior ........ Thursday, " 11 ... Penobscot at 11 A..11. 
Penobscot •.•.•••••.•. Friday, 12 .• , 
Saturday, 13 ..• Oity of Banaorat 11 A.K. 
Olty of Bana-or ....... Monday, 15 ... Penobscot at 11 A.11. 
Penobscot ••••••.••••. Tuesday, 16 .. . 
Wed:.Jeaday, 1 • 17 ... 0ltyotBangorat 11A. M. 
Olty ot Bana-or ••••••. Thureday, 18 •.. Penobeoot at 11 A.M. 
Penobscot •••.•...•••. Friday, 19 .. . 
Saturday, 20 ... OltyofBangorat llA..M. 
Olty of Bani'or ••••••• Monday, 22 ... Penobscot at 11 A..K. 
Penobscot •••••••••••• Tuesday, 23 .. . 
Wednesday," 24 ... 0ityofBanaorat 11.t.M. 
Olty of Bana-or ••••••• Thursday, 26 ..• Penobscot at 11 A..11. 
Penobscot •••••.•..... Friday, 26 ... 
Saturday, 27 ..• Otty of Bangor at 1 J A.. M. 
Olty of Bangor ••••••. Monday, 29 ... Penobacot at 11 A.11. 
Penobscot ••••••.•• , •• Tuesday, SO .. . 
Wednesday,'' Sl ..• OltyofBanaioratllA.M. 
OttyofBangor ....... Thuraday, Nov·. t ... Penobacotatll A..M. 
Penobscot .•...••••••• Frldo.y, 2 .. . 
Saturday, 3 ..• 0lty ofBanaorat l lA.11. 
Otty ot Bangor ....... Mondo.y, 5 ... Penobsoot at 11 A.. M. 
Penobscot •...•••••••• Tueaday, 6 .. . 
Wedneaday, •• 7 .•• City of Bangor at 11 A.M. 
Olty of Bangor ....... Thursday, B ... Penobscot at 11 A.M. 
Penobscot •••.•••...•. Friday, 9 .. . 
Saturday, •• 10 ... 0ltyofBangoratll.A..M. 
THE FLEET. 
Steamers: "CITY OF BANGOR," 1,700 tons. Capt. Otis Ingraham. 
"PENOBSCOT," 1,414 tons. Capt. Marcus Pierce. 
"MT. DESERT," 4g6 tons. Capt. F. L. Winterbotham. 
II. T. !iANBORN, • 
R.F.ROWE,. 
G. E. PATTERSON, 
J. W. BLACK, 
FRED W. POTE, 
A. L. MOORE, . 









F. A. TORREY, 
Stonington (Green's J,andlng), 
A. CLARK, Southweot Harbor. 
A. GILPATRICK, No. E. Harbor. 
CJ. H. CLEMENT, Seal ITarbor. 
E. S. J. MORSE, · Bar Harbor. 
/'.i!~ 
#1' 
STEAMER PENOBSCOT STATE-ROOM PLAN. 
ft,,4)Wll 
·/IT 
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•. '"'n~· - -r:H_ E 
,/"'· RE~Tl .. 
' f - ~ 
(MOUNT DESERT) via 
I co. 
--tB THE ONLY DIRECT LINE Bl--
--TO--
Southwest Harbor and Bar Harbor 
OPERATED BY ONE COMPANY . 
Steamers leave Boston, Daily (except Sunday), commenc-
ing June 22, 1900, at 5 o'clock P.M., arriving at Rockland early 
the next morning, where connection is made at the same 
landing with Steamer" Mt. Desert" for Bar Harbor, arriving 
before noon. RhTURNING, leave Bar Harbor, Daily (Sundays 
excepted) at 1.00 P.M. Passengers arrive in Boston early the 
following morning. 
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